Golden Eagles member Captain Jay Meinen has forwarded the sad news that former Continental Captain Mark Meyer
took his last flight West last weekend. The email notification is from a friend of Mark`s and is posted below.
The Golden Eagles sends its condolences to Mark`s family and wishes them peace and comfort at this difficult time.
Mark was not a Golden Eagles member, but this notice is being provided to our members as a courtesy to his family,
his friends and to those who knew him.
God speed Mark, and rest in peace.
More information will be provided as it is received.

From Beau Brandt on FaceBook:
Don’t know how many of you knew the 737 Captain/APD Mark Meyer, a 78’ hire and was in charge of Buckley AFB In
Denver, US Air Force Academy graduate - so many accomplishments and a wonderful man and father. My mother had
his children in her first grade class and I grew up with their family and wouldn’t be here today without his mentoring and
help. He retired about 7 years ago, worked in the training department since 1994 and after retirement became an
ordained minister. He was so well respected and touched a lot of people. He passed away this weekend at still a young
age and very sadHe used to come to my elementary school and talk to the kids in a military USAF uniform and also his CAL uniform. He
is survived by his wife Kim, and sons Chris, Eric and PatrickCards can be sent to Meyer family at:
8300 Tim Tam Trail, Evergreen, Colorado 80439.
I don’t know any details yet about his service, etc, but I’m sure they will be in Evergreen, Colorado. I’ll try to post more
details when I hear more.
Beau Brandt
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